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,,~,3,01State library; trustees. The justices.ofthe supreme court and the attorney 
general ,or his representative shall be ex officio trustees of the state library, and shall have 
fun power to make and enforce, by suitable penalties, such rules and regulations foi' the 
,custoQ.y, s~lpel'intendenc~; care and, preservation of the books and other property contained 
in said library, and for the arrangement thereof ,as to said trustees shall seem necessary and 
proper. 
I: I 
" ,,4;3.0.15 . Differences with publishers of Wisconsin reports. '1'he trustees 'of the state 
lil:n:llrymay compromise the differences between the state and the publishers of theWis
(',Onsin reports of .the decisions of the supreme court as to the rights and"duties of such 
RJlPlishel's after, th~ lin1itations for publishing, such reports under their contracts have 
{lxph'ed and may- acq)lil'e, for the state any stereotyped plates from which such reports al~e 
priIltecl. as they may, deem advisable to acquire and may authorize the disposition 01' 

sqI!! of same.. , 

, '43.02 State law librarian, assistant and .c~erical fO!(le, T1.w qqai'dof trustee~'shall 
appoint a librarian,who shall serve under such conditions as shall be fixed by said bO,ard. 
He, shallexeclIte and file an Official bond with good ,and sufficient, ~urety in th~ sum of 
$10,000 to be approved by the trustees. Said boai'd may a) so engag\l anassistan,t librariari 
and 'such Clerical and expert assistmlce 'as shall be requisite in the propel' care and main
tenance of the library. , The pi'esident of the board shall cin-tify its appointments here
undel'to the department of admiiiistration, with amount of salary and the date of ,the 
comniencement bf the service of eacha,ppointee; and shall also notify 'it.of the tel'mina
tiolh'>f'srlch service., The pay of the librarian and other employes 6{theIibrai'Y shall be 
fixed by said board; The librarian shall he paiclhis actual and necessary travel expenses 
in attending the annual confel'imce of the American Association of La,,;' Libraries. '" 

, ,i '43;03 . Rules and regulations. It~halI' be, th,e duty of said trustees to :pl'Ovide by 
rJl~s • [md ~;egulations: ",' , , 

(1) That said library shall be kept open every day during the sessions of the supreme 
court and of the legislature, and on snch other days Rnd during such hours as they may 
direct, except Sundays. 

(2) That books may be borrowed therefrom, under propel' restrictions, by any state 
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,officer or member or officer of the legislature during the session thereof, 01' by any. judge 
., of the United States, ripon written request, when holding court atj\fadison; but. that no 
, uieml;>er of the legislature or officer thereof shall take more than five. books at one, time 
"nor retain the same for more than five days, and that no book shall be taken out of the 
,city of Madison. 

, '(3) 'l'hat. attorneys and others shall be permitted to use, under proper restrictions, 
ill1Y, books within said library. " ' 

(4) Such fines, penalties and forfeitures for any violation of the rulesimd regulations 
established by them for the management of said library and for the care and preserva
tion, of the books therein as to them shall seem necessary, and all such fines, penalties' and 
forfeitures shall, be sued for and collected before any court having juriSdiction of such 
action. ' 

,4,3.04 Oatalogue. The. trustees may, whenever they deem it necessary, dir~ct tbe 
catalogue of said library or any part thereof to be printed. 

43.05 Duty of librarian. It shall be the duty of the libral'ian: 
(1) To give his personal attention at the 'library during the hours it shall be directed 

to be kept open. ' " " , 
(2) To keep an account of all books 01' paillphlets added to the library by ptlrchase 

or otherwise, and of all lost, destroyed, worn out oj' sold during his term, specifying dates, 
cost and values, and other material facts. ' 

(3) To keep a full and accurate catalogue of the library, noting all changes at the time 
when made; and whenever directed by the trustees, to cause the same to be properly 
printed. 

(4) To keep a true account of every book or pamphlet taken from the library, charg
ing the same to the propel' officer, with propel' date and name of the person to whom 
delivered. 

(5)' To report to the presiding officer of each house, five days before the adjollrnment 
of each session of the legislature, the number of books taken out of the library by the 
members of each house and not returned, giving titles of books, dates of taking, and 
na~nes of members to whom charged. All Sl1ch books shall be immediately returned. 

(6) To sue for every fine, 'penalty 01' forfeitilre incUl'red by violation of the rules and 
regulations prescribed by the trustees., ' 

. (7) To forward to the library of congress one copy of the supreme court reports and 
, 2 copies of the legislative joui'nals, laws and public documents publi~hed by autho~'ity 
of the state, and one copy of each of such pUblications and of the Blue Book to the several 
states and territories which practice like comity with this state, as soon as the' same are 
received from the department of administration. He may also effect 'exchanges of the 
statutes, laws and documents of this state with the libraries of foreign governments. His 
account for the expenses of transporting books sent or received by exchange or purchase, 
to be fixed by the department of administration, shall be paid out of the state treasllry, 
and charged to the proper appropriation for the law library. 

(8) To perform all other duties preseribed by the trustees or hy their rules and regu
lations or imposed by law. 

(9) Said librarian shall also cause to be installed and maiiltained in said libl:ary, in 
the most scientific and improved manner, a card index and catalogue of the books and ma
terial therein contained. The assistants necessary to carry out the purpose of this section 
,shall be appointed in the manner provided by section 43.02. Said librarian may attend 
,.theannual conferences of the American Associatioll of Law Libraries for. the purpose of 
!ltudying model'll methods of law library administratiOl~. 

(10) Subject to the approval of the trustees the librarian may sell 01' exchange 
duplicate books and pamphlets contained in the .library. , 

43.06 Books to be delivered to. The acts of congress received from th~ general 
governmentshall be deposited in the state library and be distributed as the ,trustees shall 
direct. Every constitutional officel' of the state who shallreGeive any volume of thEiJaw~, 
journals, reports or other documents of any other state or tel'l'itory 01' of the United States, 
m' any of the officers thereof, for the .use of this state, shall promptly notify .the state 
li~'ralian as to the receipt thereof and shall. deliver the same as the state libra~'ian may 
,direct. . 

'. 43;09 'Free library commission. , (1) The governor shall appoint 4 persons ,for 
terms of 5 years each,who, with tlic president' of the university, the state superintendellt 
and the direct.or of state histo\'iaa1 society, or their designated representatives, shall con· 
~titu'te a free library commissiOl~i." ':rhe members .illitiaHy, appointed sha)l serve for tel'lps 
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ent1ingJun~ 1,1948, June 1, 1949, Ju~e 1, 1950 a~d Jnnel; 1951, respectively, and th~!r 
successors shall be appointed for full terms of 5 years. 1)1 making such appointments, tlie 
governor shall give special consideration to persons who have demonstrated a knowledge 
of and ail interest in the purposes and functions of public libraries. The officers of 'the 
commission shall be a chairman to be elected from the members thereof for the te'rm of 
one yeal', and asecretitry not of its own number, to be appointed by the commission, under 
such conditions as to it shall deem adequate. Commissioners shall receive actual and neces
sary travel expenses. 

(1m) The secretary shall keep a record of the proceedings of the commission, keep 
accurate accounts of its financial transactions, have charge of its work in organizing new 
libraries and improving those already established, and in general perfol1n such duties as 
may from time to time be assigned him by said commission. In addition to his salary 
he shaH be allowed his actual and necessary traveling expenses while absent from his 
office upon the service of the commission, such expenses, when approved by the chairman 
01' acting chairman, to be certified under oath to the department of administration in the 
same manner as other bills incurred by the commission. Said commission may also engage, 
from time to time, as desired, such other clerical and expert assistance as shaH be requisite 
in the performance of the work of the commission as set forth in this section. 

(~) The commission shall give advice to all free libraries and to all communities 
which may propose to establish them as to the best means of establishing and administer
ing such libraries, selecting and cataloguing books, and other details of library manage
ment, and may send any of its members to aid in organizing such libraries or in the im
provement of those established. 

(3) It shall establish a department of traveling libraries in charge of an officer es
pecially qualified, and shall purchase books and supplies for traveling libraries and accept 
gifts for them. Said department of traveling libraries shall also aid in establishing and 
supervising' county systems of traveling' libraries. The said commission may also co
operate with other state library commissions and libraries in the publication of docu
ments in order to secure tIle more economical administration of the work for which it is 
formed. Said commission shall make a biennial report to the governor. N o member of 
SUCll commission shall be compensated for his services, but accounts for the traveling ex
penses of the members thereof in attending meetings 01' in visiting', or establishing 
libraries, and other necessary incidental expenses connected with their duties, may be 
audited by the department of administration when certified by the chairman and secretary 
of the commission. All payments arising under this section shall be charg'ed to the propel' 
appropriation for the free library commission. 

(4) The free library commission is hereby empowered to hold librarians' institutes in 
the various parts of the state in order to train librarians of public schools and traveling 
libraries to make wiser and more effective use of the libraries in their charge. The com
mission is also authorized to accept, anange and circulate hooks, traveling libraries and 
pictures to be loaned to public libraries, traveling library associatiolls, study clubs, far111-
ing' communities, charitable and penal institutions, and individuals, under such conditions 
and instructions as shall make them the greatest good to the g'reatest number. Said COlll
mission shall bind periodicals for tray cling libraries, enCOUl'age the growth of study clubs 
in connection with them, train librarians to be better educators, aid more efficiently in the 
proper organization of new libraries, and aid in building up a better system of popular 
education for people who have finished their education in the schools. 

43.10 Gifts and grants for library work. The free library commission may accept 
on behalf of the state from the federal government or any ag'ency thereof or from 
any other source, and may receive and use gifts or grants of furniture, books, equip
ment, supplies, money, or other propel'ty used 01' useful for library work. All moneys 
received lmder this section shall be deposited in the general fUlld within Ol1e week after 
receipt and are appropriated therefrom to the free library commission in accordance .with 
s. 20.380 (41). Any funds granted by the federal govel'l1ment subject to the conditions 
that they be retul'lled if 110t expended within the allotted time and for the purposes 
designated shall be returned to the federal government if not so expended. 

43.11 Office, printing, etc. The commission shall also he allowed the use of suit
able offices and equipment in the capitol, and the department of administration shall audit 
the duly certified bills of the commission for postage, expressag'e, telegl'aphing, and 
freight. The, state printer, upon the order of the department of administration, shall 
print sueh cirel~lars, l!!hels and blanks and bind sueh 1.l1aterial as may he required . 

. ' 43;12 Assistance to state officers, legislators and libraries. ' The, Wisconsin free 
'-Ii hl;al'Y -, cOlllmission is hereby authorized' and directed to assist state officel's, members of 
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the legislature Rnd other citizens who lire studying the growth and development of the 
affairs and institutions of this state, also to assist the public,libraries inJhe state, ill co;m~ 
pleting files of state publications .and in so arranging them as to be of use to .citiz(jI\Il. of 
their several localities. 

" 

43.13 Documents to be delivered. The proper officers of the respective houses of 
the legislature or the department of administration, as the case may be, shall promptly 
deliver to the legislative reference bureau, as printed or otherwise reproduced, 3 copies of 
each message, report, journal, legislative bill, bulletin, circular or public documents of 
whatever character, printed or otherwise reproduced at the expense of the state. Three 
copies of all other such publications of whatever character shall be delivered to. the leg" 
islative reference bureau by the department, agency or commission of origin. . 

History: 1963 c. 149. 

43.14 Depositories of public documents. The secretary of said free library com" 
mission is hereby directed to ascertain and report to the department of administration 
what public libraries, in the state, containing more than 1,000 volumes, including the 
libraries of state colleges, academies and colleges, can suitably care for and advanta" 
geously use, public documents printed by the state. The secretary of said commission 
shall designate such libraries as depositories of state documents and shall, from time 
to time, prepare lists of such depositories for the use of the department of administration. 
The department of administration is hereby directed to fUl'llish each library which is des
ignated as a. depository of state documents one set of public documents, as they are pub
lished, and also copies of such other reports and documents, printed at the expense of the 
state, as may be of general interest and supplied to it in sufficient numbers to meet such 
demand. 

43.16 Additions to libraries. The said free library commission is also authorized 
to add to its libraries books of permanent value to students, and to loan such books, 
singly or in traveling libraries, to public libraries, schools, women's clubs, debating socie
ties, university extension circles, 01' students who are interested in investigating social, 
political and educational problems, or studying literature, science or art, and to furnish 
with such traveling libraries suitable outlines for study. It is the purpose of this pro
vision to make possible in small communities by temporary supplies of good books, such 
serious study of worthy subjects as is not ordinarily possible to persons who have no 
access to large libraries, and to promote the organization and welfare of associations for 
serious study. 

43.165 Public library certifications. (1) The free library commission shall issue 
certificates to librarians and fix and publish necessary standards for public librarians ahd 
public libraries. The qualifications for public librarians shall be based on education, pro
fessional training, and experience. Standards for public libraries shall be based on the 
popUlation served, adequacy of the building and physical facilities, the quality and nlllli
bel' of personnel, book resources and other library materials, financial support, and upon 
such other standards as the commission shall find necessary to insure a dequa te library 
service. Certificates already granted shall remain in full force and effect. 

(2) After J anuaq 1, 1923, the board of directors or other gove1'lling body of any 
public library, except in a city of the first class, supported in whole or in part by public 
funds, shall not employ to fill a vacancy or in any new position created, any librarian or 
full-time assistant who does not hold a library certificate provided for in subsection (4). 
But any person employed as librarian or full-time assistant in a public library on J anu
ary 1, 1923, may continue in such position without a library certificate. 

(3) Application for library certificates under the provisions of this section shall be 
made in writing to the commission and with each application shall be paid to the commis
sion a fee of $1. 

(4) The free library commission shall not adopt any standard lower than the follow-
ing: . ' 

(a) Grade 1: Requiring a degree from a college or university approved. by an accred. 
iting association of more than statewide standing, including or in addition to one year 
of training in a library school accredited by the American library association and not 
less than 4 years of successful experience in a library of recognized standing. • , 

(b) Grade' 2: Req\liring a degree from a college or university approved by an 
accrediting association of more than statewide standing and a 6 weeks' public .library 
course or a degree including the equivalent of such a course and not less than 2 years 
of successful experience in a library of recognized stan~illg. 
. (c) Grade 3: Requiring high school. graduation, a 6 weeks' course in an accredited 

library school, and one year's successful ~ibrary experience. 
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(d') Gl'ade4: '-Requiring high ~cho61 g'l'uduatiob,lllid' il\~Judu'Jg stIch udditionai1"e2 
quireilieqts as ~hall satisfy the conimission that the applicant is able to do successful 
libril'loyiivork ii:J'tMpo'sition to 1vhich such library certificate makes such applicant eligible, 

(5) Whenever any applicant f01' a library cert.ificate does not have the academic and 
libmry, school training' pi'escribed· in subsection (4), the commission may issue to said 
applicant a'certificate of any grade if it satisfy itself by' examination or otherwise that 
the applicarithas ,attainnients substantially the equivalent of such prescribed education 
and training and that all other condition's al'e met, 

(7) The commission, niay issueto'l\ny person who has the required academic and 
library training qualifications hut lacks the required library experience, a 'license to en" 
gage in certain library lvork for not to exceed one year, If at the end of the year for 
which such license is issued, the commission is satisfied that said person has done suc
cessful libl'al'Y worjr.duri:rg said year, it may renew such license from y()ar to yeal: for 
such adqitional time !IS is required to qualify for the library certificate desired. 

(8) After January 1, 1923, the board of directors 01' other governing body of, any 
public. library in a city of 8,000 population 01' over, except in a city of the first class, 
shall not employ to fill a vacancy 01' in a new position created as librarian in chai'ge of 
such libral'Yany person who does not hold a first grade certificate; and wIlen such public 
library is located ,in a city of not less than 4,000 and not more than 8,000 populat.ion, the 
boal'd, of directors 01' other governing body shall not employ as such librarian to fill a 
vacancy or in a new position any person who does not llOld at least a second grade cer
tificate, When such public library is located in a city of not less than 2,000 and not 
more than, 4,000 . population, the board of directors 01' other governing body shall not 
employ as such librarian to fill a vacancy or in a new position any person who does not 
hold at least a third grade certificak 

(9) If the commissio~ is of the opinion that the board of directors or other gov,erning 
body of any library in. a city of 2,000 population or over is unable to secure to be i,n 
charge of such library a librarian who holds the requisite certificate, the commission may 
grant to, such library board a permit to employ a p()rson without the required certificatc 
for a period of not to exceed 6 months and such permit, in case of emergency, lllay. be 
onee renewed, for a period of 6 .1~onths, 
, (10) The provisions of subsections (2) and (8) of this section do not apply to atfy 

public library maintained wholly or in part at state expense. ' ,., , • 

43.17 Schoollibraries; book list; suspension of law" (1) The state superintendent 
sp,aU aid in promoting the establishment, milintenance and control of school libraries" and, 
prescribe regulations for their management, He shall advise in the selection of bo<;>ks 
f9r such libraries and, as often as he deems necessary, prepare a list of books suitable 
therefor, and furnish copics of said list to each school concerned, and to each county, dis, 
~rict or, city superintendenL 

(2) The state superintendent may suspend the operation of the school library law 
in any school district or subdistrict containing a free public libral'Y, or whicl1 is located 
Wholly or in part in any incorporated village or city containing a free public libra1'Y, 
whenever the board ,of said free, public library during the year ending June. 30 next· pre
C)eding the date of the application for suspension, has .expendedin the purchase of librar,}' 
1100ks suitable for children, in the elementary school grades a sum equal to the sum 
which would be, l'eleasedby the suspension of ,the schoollibral'y law, ,as certified by the 
secret.al'Y of the free library commission; but the amount so' expended .by the said board 
of the free publiclibrary for anyone year shall not be made the basis of 'such, suspension 
for more than one yeUl', . The state superintendent shall give notice .of, such suspension 
to the clerk or secretary of the board of education of the school district affected, and to 
the.cqunty, (district. 01' city snpel'illtendent, secretary of state lind state treasurer,' 

(3) In any county having a population of 500,000 01' ,more, the state superintendent 
may suspend the operation of the school library law in any school district whicIl has an 
elll'olhnentof500 or 1ll0re)Jupils or city operating under ~hecity school system whell~vin' 
he is satisfied by evidence presented to him that there has been budgeted aiid will be ex~ 
pended during the current' school year for the purchaSe of library books for children ill 
the elenientary gradesllY either a lllullicipill public lil?raryo1' thc school board in I the 
school district or the area in the city school'system,6'l' by both agencies combined;' Ii suni 
equal to the amount released by:the suspension of the school library law. Such stateme~lt 
of pudget and e.xpenditllres for library plU1)OSeS shall, hi addition, present evidence'that 
thebobTcs al'e inade available to all children,. Whenever such snspension is granted by 
the state superintendent, lIe shall give notice td the parties conclll'lled as oritlined in sub: 
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(:,3). Such,suspensiqn shall continue until revoked in writing by the state superintendent, 
and may be renewed in the same niannel'as originally established. ' 
, History: 1961 c, 213, 

. 43.18 State superintendent to contract for purchase of books. (1) The state super
intendentshall secure bids and make a contract with some responsible dealer for supplying 
books and periodicals pursuant to the school library law. 

(2) Whenever the list of books provided fOl' by subsection (1) of sectiori 43.17 is 
completed, a copy thereof shall be'ful'l1ished to each dealer making application thel'efor, 
togethel' with a clear and complete statement of the conditions under which 'the books and 
periodicals are to be supplied,. the date on which the bids must be filet! and opened, and 
such other information as may be necessal'y, 

(3) Each bidder shall deposit with the state treaSUl'el' before filing his bid the sum 
of onll thousa11d dollars, to be forfeited· to the state in case he shall not file the bond re
quired by subsection (4) and make a contract in accordance with his bid, if accepted, 
and with all the requirements of the school library law, taking a receipt therefor from 
said treasurer stating the aforesaid conditions of the deposit, which shall he filed with 
his pid, and ho bid shall be considered that does not fully comply with this subsection. 
On thel'ejection 6f any hid for any I'eason the said receipt and deposit shall be re
tumed'to the bidder, On the accepted bid' the said receipt and deposit shall be retained 
until the bidder has filed the bond requil'ed by subsectiOli (4) and thereupon they shalI'be 
retui'ned to him, 

(4) The state, superintendent shall require a b011(l from the ,successful bidde!:' in the 
penal sum of ten thousand dollars, with good and responsible sureties, approved by .\lim, 
for the faithful and reasonable performance of the terms of the contract.. . 

(5) Immediately upon the making of . the contract, the state superintendent shall 
give notice thereof. to all officers charged. with the duty of purchasing the books for 
school libraries, in a circulal' setting forth the conditions under which the books are .to 
befu1'l1ished, the name and address of the contract dealer, and a statement to the effect 
that no money withheld from the common school apportionment for . the purchase of 
school library books shall be used in the plU'chase of books 01'. periodicals from any othel' 
dealer. Any pel'son who purchases books 01' periodicals in violation of this subsection 
shall be punished by a fine equal to the amount of money expended and costs, 

43,19 Control and distribution of the common'school fund income,. (1) Between 
October 1 and 15 of each year each county, district 01' city superintenclent of schools shall 
eei1ify to the state superintendent on blanks provided by the state superintendent, a 
report of the total number of children between the ages of 4 and 20 years residing in 
each school district within his jlU'isdiction on the preceding May 30 01' June. 30, as the 
case may be, Sucll census report shall list.'onl~ those districts 1vhieh, in' the judgment 
of the superintendent, will maintain school at least 3 months during the school year in 
which the report is filed with the state superintendent. . ' . 

(2) Annually, within 30 days after December 10, the st.l\te superintendent shall 
ascertain the aggregate amount of all moneys in the common school fund incorpe received 
prior to December 1 in the same year and shall apportion such amount to. the school 
districts in proportion to the number of children resident therein between the ages. of 
4. !lnd 20 years, as shown by the census reports made pUl'suant to t:tJis section to 'the 
s'tate superintendent for the year preceding, ending June 30 or May 30, as the case may 
be: He shall also ascertain the unexpended balances credited to counties from previous 
year's receipts and shall add such amounts to the cl~rrent year's receipts credited to the 
various counties before making the apportionment provided for by this section. 
:.( 3) Immediateiy upon making such apportionment, the state superintendent shall cer_ 

ti,f;y to the department, of administration the amount that each city of the .first, second or 
tl.lil'd class is entitled to. receive in cash on the basis of the census repOl't made by the 
slmerintendent of such city. Within 15 days after receiving such. certification the depart
ment of administration shall issue its warrants upon which the state treasurer .shall pay 
the amount apportioned forthwith to the propel' .school district or municipal treasul'~l' as 
provided by law. '" 

. (4) The state superintendent shall at the same time certify to the department of 
adwinistration and the, .state h'easurerthe amount that each city, of the fourth class is 
f;ntitled to recei've on the .basis of the census report made by the superintendent, of such 
city and shall forward!\, copy of such certification, to the superintendent of each snch city. 
Such city superintendent llhall provide fot the expenditUl'e of all moneys, as nearly as C8.)1 

be, held by the state treasurer pursuant to this section for the purchase of library books in 
the mill1n~l' pr,ovided jI). s. 43.,21 and; shall ,keep a.ppropriate recollc1s ,of ,such ~OO~(S and 
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make all ~lecessary reports thereon to the state superintendent in the same manner' as 
hereinafter provided for the records and reports of county and district superintendents. 

(5) The state superintendent shall at the same time certify to the department, of 
administration and to the state treasurer the amount that each county 01' superintendent 
district is entitled to receive on the basis of the census report made pursuant to tIns sec
tion for the school districts under his jurisdiction and shall forward a copy of such certi
fication to the respective county 01' district superintendent. The county or district super
intendent shall in the manner prescribed in s. 43.21 provide for the expenditure of the 
common school fund income for each of the operating districts under his supervision. 

43.20 Accessioning sample books. Each county and district superintendent and 
each city superintendent of any city of the fourth class shall accession and care for as 
county, superintendent district, or city school district property, free sample boo}{s which 
are on the school library list and which are received by him after his election or appoint
ment and during his term of office. 

43.21 Method of purchase and distribution of books. (1) Each, county or district 
superintendent and superintendent of cities of the fourth class shall keElP on file in his, 
office a list of books in the library of each school district, the schoolhouse of which is 
l,ocated in his superinttnclent district, and arrange such lists by districts and towns in
numerical and alphabetical order. Guided by such lists and other information obtained 
regarding said libraries, each said superintendent shall select, from the school library 
list and make lists of books to be purchased for each such library. He shall furnish 2 
copies of each such list to each school district clerk; and shall certify to the state superin
tenden t on a duplicate list the total cost of the books selected for each school distl1.ct: 
Each city superintendent of any city of the fourth class shall he governed by the pro-
visions of this subsection so far as applicable. ' , ' 

(2) A copy of each such list shall be furnished by the superintendent to the contract 
dealer, who shall deliver said books prepaid in accordance with said lists, to the clerk 
of each school district and city respectively. The contract dealer shall notify the pl'oper 
school district clerk of such shipment stating the number of books shipped and periodicals 
for which subscriptions have been entered with the publishers, the manner of shipment 
and the total contract price thereof, and shall furnish a copy of such notice to the COUllty 
or district superintendent in whose jurisdiction the schoolhouse of such district is located. 
A summarized report, itemized by districts, of all shipments made within any 30-day 
period may be made to the county superintendent in lieu of separate copies of shipment 
notices. TIlt notification to the district clerk shall provide a form for acknowledgment 
o~f receipt of such shipment or shipments. 

(3) Immediately upon receipt of such shipment of books the school district clerk 
shall determine the number of books received and acknowledge such number to the con
tract dealer on the prepared form. Within 10 days after such delivery each school dis
trict clerk shall compare the same with his list and file with the county superintendent of 
schools one copy of said list indicating plainly which of the listed books have been re
ceived in good conditioll, 01' shall report to said county superintendent by sepal'ate 
writing which of said books have been received in good condition. 

(4) The county superintendent shall keep a record of each of the districts under his 
supervision according to the census certification made to the state superintendent pro
vided in s. 43.19 (1) and the alllount allotted to each district pro rata according to the 
state superintendent's certification to him made according to s. 43.19 (3). He shall charge, 
against the account of each school district the amount certified to him by the district clerk 
which represents the amount charged for books received as ordered and periodicals for 
which subscriptions are entered. He shall forthwith certify to the state superintendent 
a, summary report listing each school district under his supervision sharing in the (10111-

mop school fund income, showing amount aIlotted, charges entered against each for ship
ments received and subscriptions entered, and the balance remaining to the credit of each 
district, and shall send a copy of such certification to the contract dealer. On the basis 
of this report the state superintendent shaH certify to the department of administration 
and to the state treasurer the amount due the contract dealer for the respectiVe county 
and the state treasurer shaH forthwith issue a check to the contract dealer in the amount 
certified. 

(5) If any errol' or irregularity shall have OCCUlTed in such delivery, the school dis-' 
triet clerk or city clerk, respectively, shall within 10 days thereafter notify the contract 
dealer thereof in writing,' and send a copy of said notice to the county, district or city 
superintendent, respectively; and the contract dealer shall,forthwith take steps to rectify 
such error or il'regulm·ity. • 

(6) School district and city clerks, upon receiving books plll'Suant to this section, 
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shall without unnecessary delay transmit. such books to ,the teacher, principal 01' super
intendent of schools of the district. 

(7) Any school district or city clerk who fails to comply with the provisions of sub· 
sections (3) J (5) and (6) shall be liable to a forfeiture in the sum of $5. 

(8) The express, freight, postage and cartage charges on books purchased under the 
school library law shall be paid by the school district receiving them. 

,43.22 Library administration; librarians' pensions. (1) While school is in session, 
the following persons shall be the school librarians: In one-room rural schools, the 
teacher; in state graded schools and in rural schools of more than one department, the 
principal, unless some other teacher is designated by the school board; in elenientai'y 
schools snpervised by a city superintendent, such teachers or other persons as are desig
nated by the city superintendent with the approval of the school board; in elementary 
schools under the supervision of a principal who supervises all the schools of the district, 
snch teachers or other persons as are designated by the principal with the approval of the 
school board; in high schools, a teacher or other person appointed by the school board and 
whose qualifications are at least equal to the minimum prescribed by the statesuperin
ten dent. When school is not in session such person shall act as school librarian as is 
appointed by the school board; but if such appointment is not made the school clerk 
shall act as librarian. 

(1m) Work as a librarian employed by any school board in a library in any school 
under its jurisdiction, by a person whose qualifications as a librarian are at least equ!\l to 
the minimum librarian qualifications prescribed by the state superintendent of public in
struction, shall be deemed teaching as such term is defined in s. 42.20. In cities of the first 
class any school librarian employed by any school board therein on July 4, 1937, in any 
such city and whose qualifications as a librarian at said time are at least equal to the 
minimum librarian qualifications prescribed by the state superintendent and who, prior to 
employment as such school librarian by said school board in any such city, shall have had 
not less than one year of experience in teaching in public schools, or in a, responsible 
library position above the rank of page, shall be entitled to the status, rights and privileges 
of a regular teacher as defined in s. 38.24 (19) from and after the beginning of such em
ployment as such school librarian. 

(2) Except when loaned to a public library as provided in subsection (2) of section 
43.23, school library books shall be housed in the school building; but between school 
terms they may, if necessary for convenience in safeguarding or loaning tIle books, be 
housed in such place as the district board shall designate. 

(3) School library books shall be loaned by the librarian to pupils and teachers of 
the school, and to other l'esidents of the district, under regulations prescribed. by the 
state superintendent; but in school districts where there is access to a public libral'y, 
the school board may restrict the use of school library books to school purposes. 

(4) The librarian shall keep a record of the .books received for the library, and sball 
report to the county, district or city superintendent, respectively, on blanks supplied: by 
him, such information regarding the condition ,and needs of the school library as may 
be called for by such superintendent. 

(5) All actions relating to school libraries 01' for the recovery of any penalties in
curred in relation thereto shall be brought in the name of the propel' school district. 

43.23 Library exchanges. (1) School library bo~ks belonging to one school dis
trict may be loaned by the school board of the district to the school board of another 
school district for Use in the school library of that district, in considei'ation of school 
library books similarlyloaried in exchahge therefor. County or district superintendents 
may arrange such exchanges and loans among the school districts in their jurisdiction 
upon mutual agreement by the school boards of the districts concerned. A school dis
tr~ct receiving books from another district under the provisions of this section shall be, 
responsible for all losses sustained on account of books .lost or damaged beyond ordinary 
wear and tear; and all books loaned or exchanged shall be returned to the school librarYi 
of the. district from which they have been loaned not. later than two weeks before .the 
close of the annual school term of said district. 

(2) The library b<?a;r~of any free public library.and the school board or tl)e.board 
of education of any sp~opl district, village 01' city in which a free public libl~ary is 'Pi'o>j 
vided for .and maintamed, may make such exchanges and loans of books as said ofllcer~ 
shall agree npon for tile purpose of increasing the efficiency. gf both libraries Rnd· insu~'r 
iug the best service to the schools Rnd all citizens. " '..:', .::' 

(3) The superintendent of agricultural institutes shall send to each town and .yillag~ 
,clerk in the state a sufficient number of bOlIUd copies of the pll11eting of S11fih jnsti~utes 
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to enable him to supply eaclischooldistdct ill hi~to'vlI with one copj'df eachei:lition 
thereof. The clerk shall distribute said bulletins to the school libraries in his town or 
village, from, which they may be' loaned in like manner and under the same regulations 
prescribed for the loaning of books therein. . 

,. '43.24 . Rebinding school library b,ooks., (2) The state superintendent shall, during the 
month of January each year make an approved list of firms engaged in bookbinding to 
which school library books may be sent for i'ebinding under the provisions of this section, 
taking into consideration the convenience of location of such firms, the character <if their 
work, their financial responsibility and any other matter 01' matters having a bearing on 
the satisfactory rebinding of school library books, the cost of rebinding, and the facilities 
and cost of transportation to and from the bindery. 

(3) Before any bookbinding firm is placed on said approved list, an agreement shall 
have been entered into between such firm and the state superintendent as to prices to 
be charged.for the rebinding of books as provided in this section, and such other matters 
as said committee may deem essential to carrying out the intent thei·eof. ' Each !Such agree
ment shall contain a clause authorizing said comblittee to drop the firm from such approved 
list in case the terms of the agreement are'not complied with by the firm inquestioll.'. 

(4) During the last month of the annual school term in every school dir>trict coming 
under the provisions of the school, library law" the teacher, principal or SUIJerintelidellt, 
as the case may be, shall set aside those books ili the school library or libraries, which are 
in need of rebinding, and supply to the district clerk a list in duplicate of the titles of 
the books thus set aside, also a list of the approved bookbinding firms,' together with 
such other readily obtainable information regarding the books set aside' as may be called 
for by the state or' county superintendent on blanks supplied for the purpose. 'Only 
those school library books shall be set aside for rebinding whose original costs,value 
as school library books, sanitary condition, and condition as to wear and teal' and cleim
liness are such as, in the jUdgment of the teacher, principal 01' superintendent, to justify 
rebinding.' , 

(5) It shall be unlawful for the distri,ct clerk to make out an order for the payment 
of the last· month's salary 6fthe teachm', principal or superintendent, as the case mllrY 
be, before the books for rebinding, if there be any such books, shall have been set aside 
and a list thereof received by him, as provided iu' subsection (4). If there' are no such 
books a written statement to that effect signed by the teacher, principal or superintend-
ent shall be substituted for said list of books. ' 

(6) At the first regular or special meeting of the school board aftei· the clerk has 
received the said list of books he shall present it to' the bOard for itsconsideratio,n' and 
the board shall fOl·thwith take formal action on the question of having thebooksreboUlid 
under ,the provisions of' this section. The school board shall take such action not later 
than one month after the district clerk has 'received said list. If necessary, it special 
meeting shall be called for the purpose by the district clerk; ! ' 

(7) Payment for, the rebinding under the j)1'ovi8io118 of this section shall be mad~ 
fl'om any,fuIlCls in the treasury' of the' school'district not otherwise' appropriated. The' 
first year any school district takes advantage of this section the' amount' expended' for 
this purpose shall not exceed an amount equal to twent,y cents for each person of school 
age in the district; thereafter such amount shall not exceed ten cents pel' annum for' 
each person of school age in anyone school distl'ic~. ',! 

(8) Lists of approved bookbill:ding firms' as provided for u;.this section shall be dis
tHbllte'd to teachers, principals, iiild supei'iritim,dentk between 'the fl,rstday, of., Marcil, 
and the. first day of May each year, in such manner as ,other, pu~liclj.ti?nsare "c1istributed 
from the dffice, of the stat~ su)?erinte,nde1,lt, ,," 

43.25 Municipal libraries. CO Every city of the secorid, third or fqurth class and' 
every village, town 01' county may establish, ·equip 'and maintain a public librai'Y 01' rea:d~ 
ing room, 01' maintain and support any public lib'ruryol' reading room already established 
therein', and lllay annually levy a tax 01' appropriate money to provide 'tt libi'ary fund/to 
be ·used exclusivelY' to maintain such library 01' reading-room;' arid may emict and )en~ 
force police regulations to govern the use, management' and' preservation thel'edf. " 

, (2) 'Everysuch libral'y 01' reading room'~ha:ll be fOl'evel' free for the use of th,e in
habitants of the municipality by whillh it is established,supported 01' mairitained,subj!lc~ 
to snch reasonable regulations as the librllry shall prescribe ip.ol'der to' reuder itS 
usemost,benefici!lrto thegl'eatestnumberj v,nd said boardriiay exclude from the use of 
said library 01' reading room any and all persbns"whoshaIrwilfully ,violate such regii~ 
lations. " , , 

'(3) In its discretion the county board of the county expending money for public 
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Hbrary . se'rvice to its inhabitants may provide hi the followrng Ill/Lnnerfor the :l'~isiiig 
and collecting 'of the money necessary to reimburse the county for the amount so ex
pended., ; The county, clerk ·ofany such county shall make al'epol't to the county' bORrd 
at each annual, November meeting, covering the year endiIig October first preceding,show
ing :in detail the amount and proportion' of the money expended by the county for' such 
library ~er,:ice in, .each town, villag(,), and city. The county board shall· thereupon deter
mine the proportionate amount to be raised and paid by each such town, village, and city 
,to reimburse. the county. for the money so advanced, and thereupon within ten days . after 
snch determination the county clerk shall certify to. the clerk of and charge to each town, 
,village, and city the amount so advanced. Each such town, city, and village shall levy 
a ta:; sufficient to reimburse the county for such advances which shall be. collected as 
,other taxes and paid into the county treasury. 

(4) Any city, town 01' village in any county levying' a tax for a county library under 
tpe . provisiqns of subsection (1) of this section, shall upon written application to the 
'county board of such county be exempted from such tax levy, provided the city, town 01' 

village ~aking. such application, expends for a library fund during the year for, which 
,such tax levy is made ,a sum at least equal to the sum which it would have to pay toward 
such comity levy. ' 
., (5) The pl'ovisions 'of sections 43.35 to 43.42 so fl\r as they relate to museums are 

exten<;led to cities of the second, third andfoupth class, 

43.255 County library committee. (1) CREATION. In any county not having. a 
county libra,ry board, the county board of supervisors may create a county library com
mittee. 

(2) SELEOTION. The county library committee shall be composed of 7 or 9 members 
appointed by the chairman of the county board with the approval of the board. Not lriore 
than one'memlJer shall be a member of the county board. The resolution creating the 
county libial'Y committee shall provide for staggered terms of 1, 2 and 3 years for the 
original appointments, and thereafter all shall be appointed for 3-year tei'Ihs, effective 
July 1 of the year in which appointed. Vacancies shall be filled as were the original ap~ 
pointments for the unexpired term. 

(3) MEETINGS. The committee shall meet at least once every 3 months and oftener 
at the call of the chairman. 

(4) OFFIOERS. The committee shall annually select a chairman and secretary from its 
menibership . 

. (5)' COMPENSATION. No compensation shall be paid to the members of any county 
library committee for their services as such but they may be reimbursed for their actual 
and necessary. expenses incurred in performing duties if so authorized by the county board. 

(6) DUTIES. It is the duty of the county library committee to survey and study the 
library needs of the county and to develop and report to the county board plans and pro
posals fin' improving library service within the' county. It may promote co-operation 
petween existing library units within the county and aid such units in working out. con
tra.ctulIl arrangements under existing law for the improvement and extension of library 
service.,. It may co-operate with similar committees or other proper authorities of adjoin
ing counties in developing plalls for the establishment, of multi-county units of library 
sel'Vice. The committ~e may ultilize the consultant services of the free library ,commission. 

(7) REPORTING. The county library committee ~hall make aJ1lluai progress reports to 
tIle free . library .commisl:;ion. 
, (8)DISSOLU'i'ION. ,When a, ,county-wide' library service is established under a county 
library board in any cOlmty, the committee shall be abolished.. ,: 

. :43.26 Library board, cqnst~tutiOll .. (1) Each such libraq shall be administered by 
a library board. composed in each city of the second or third class of 8 appoiiltiye mem· 
bel'S, in each city of the fourth class of 6 appointive membel's, and in each 'Village, town 
01'. connty. of 4 appointive members, ,who shall be citizens of the municipality except that 
110t more than 2, appointive members thereof lllay he citizens' of towns· adjacent ,to' such 
municipality, of either sex, appointed by the mayor, village president, 01' town 01' county 
chairman, respectively, with the approval of the municipal governing body. Upqn,their 
fiisthtpp,ointml3nt such~embers shall. be divided as nearl.y as tnay' be, into. 3 equal. classes 
tQ'sEh"Y.8'for 1,2 .and 3 yearsjl'espectlyely, from July 1 m the year of then' appomtment 
in' th~ 'case of 'towns, . cities and villages and fr0111 J anmii-y 1 following theirappointuleilt 
ill. the case of counties, and 'thereafter each regular appointment shaH be for a: 'term of 
3 'Years. The appointing' authority shall ,also appoint, as an additional member," Olle 
s<illOol.administl'lltor; or his represehtative, to, represent the public school district· oi' 
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districts in which the publi(l library is located. Not more thitn one Ulembel' of the council 
01' (lounty, villag'e .01' town board shall at anyone time be a member of the library board. 
No compensation shall be paid to the members of any municipal library board for their 
serviees as such but they may be reimbursed for their actual and necessal1y expenses in
cUI'red in performing duties outside the municipality if so authorized by the: board. 

(2) In any city of the second 01' third (llass the common council rnay, by a tWo
thirds vote, provide for the reduction of the number of appointive members' of the li
brary board to six; and thereupon, whenever a term expires or a vacancy occurs, lio 
appointment shall be made until the number of snch members has been so reduced, 
whereupon the remaining members shall be by lot divided by the comnion council -into 
three equal classes, to serYe for one, two and tln'ee years, respectively, from the date p£ 
such completed reduction, and thereafter each regular appointment shall be for a term 
of three yeal's, from the sncceeding first day of July. 

(3) A majority of the board is a quorum; but any such board may, by regulation, 
provide that three 01' more members thereof shall constitute a quorum. . 

(4) Joint library boards may be created by any 2 or more towns, cities, villages or 
counties by appropriate agreement of their g'overning bodies and when created such a 
joint library board shall have all of the powers provided by s. 43.27 or other statutes te
lating to lilJl'ary boards. Without· limitation because of enumel'ation said agl'eemel1ts re
lating' to the creation of joint library boards may cover suhjects such asmelllbership and 
leng'th of terms of office of board members and all other appropriate matters pertaining 
to the creation and operation of such a joint hoard. 

History, 1963 c. 128. 

43.27 Library board, organization and functions; libral'ians and assistants. (1) As 
soon as practicable after the first appointments, at a date and place fixed by the ap
pointing officer, and annually thereafter within thirty days after the time designated in 
section 43.26 for the beginning of terms, the members of the library board shall organize 
by the election, from among their number, of a president and such other officers as they 
deem necessary. 

(2) The library board shall have exclusive control of the expenditure of all moneys 
collected, donated or appropriated for the library fund, and of the purchase of a site and 
the erection of the library building whenever authorized; and exclusive charge, control 
and custody of all lands, buildings, money or other property devised, bequ.eathed, given 
or granted to, 01' otherwise acquired or leased by the municipality for library purposes. 
The library board shall audit and approve all vouchers for the expenditul'es' of such 
library and forward such vouchers 01' schedules covering the same, setting forth the names 
of claimants, the amounts of each claim anq the purpose for which expended, to the 
municipal clerk with a statement thereon, signed by the secretary, that the expenditure 
has been incurred and that the library board has audited and approved the bill. The 
municipal clerk shall thereupon draw his order upon the treasurer, and the same shall be 
paid as other mllllieipaI orders are paid in the manner provided hy section 66.042. 

(3) Any person having any claim or demand against the municipality growing out 
of any act or omission of the lihrary board shall file with said board a written statement 
thereof, and if such claim or demand or any part thereof be disallowed the claimant may 
bring an action against the mUllicipality in the manner that an action may be brought 
after the disallowance of a claim by the common council of a city under the general 
charter. 

(4) The board may appoint a librarian and such other assistants and employes as 
they deem necessary, and prescribe their duties and compensation. The libl'arian in 
charge of a library established by a county shall hold a first grade certificate as pro~ 
vided in section 43.165. 

(5) The board may employ competent persons to deliver lectures upon scientific, 
literary, historical 01' educational subjects; and may co-operate with the University of 
Wisconsin, the state historical society, the freelibral'Y commission,or hoards of education 
to secure such lectui'es or by other means to foster and encourage the wider use of books 
and literature upon scientific, historical, economic, literary, educational and other 'useful 
sUbjects.;" ' 

. 43.28 Acquisition of library property. (1) Any such mu~icipality may pu~cha~e 
or acqui.re a site or sites, erect a building or. buildings, and equip the same, for such Hbr{J,ry 
or a~y, lIbrary already established; or may adopt, take over and acquire ,any library already 
e'stahhshed, by -consent of the authorities controlling the same. . - . - . 

(2) All persons desirous of making donations of money; personal property or real 
estate for the benefit of a public library shall have the right to vest the title thereto in the 
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lihrary board, to be held and controlled by such board, when accepted, according to the 
terms of the deed of gift, devise or bequest, and as to such property the said board shall 
b~ held and considered to be special tr11stees. " , ' 

(3) In all cases where any gift, bequest, devise or endowment shall have been or 
shall be made to any public library, the library board of such library may pay 01' trans, 
fer such gift, bequest or endowment, 01' the proceeds thereof, to tlw treasurer of the 
county, city, village 01' town in which such library is situated, or may in the same man
ner payor transfer such gift, bequest or endowment to any member of such board to 
be selected by them and thel'eafter to be known as finaneial secretary. Such financial 
secretary shall hold his office only during his membership of such library board, and 
shall be elected annually at the same time and in the same manner as the other officers 
of the library board. In all cases of any such treasurer or financial secretary holding 
any moneys 01' property whatever belonging to such library, such library board shall re
quire a bond from such treasmer or financial secretary to the library board in such sum 
not less than double the amount of such money or property so held by him, and with 
such sureties, as the said libra],'y board shall require and approve. Such bond shan be 
conditioned in substantially the same form as the ordinary bond required from the 
b.-easurer of such county, city, village, or town, with the necessary verbal changes to 
make the same applicable t6 the moneys and property so held by him. Such treasmer 
or financial secretary shall make an annual report to the liln'al'y board showing in detail 
the amount, investment, income and disbursements from the trust funds in his charge. 
Such report shall also be appended to the annual report which said library board h! 
required to make to the common council and to the free library commission. Such 
treasurer 01' financial secretary shall also send a copy of each annual report to the state 
commissioner of banks. 

(4) Any county may receive by devise, bequest or gifts of lands, buildings, money, 
books or other property for the purpose of establishing a public library for the county 
and may enter ilito an agreement to' maiIitain a public library in consideration thereof, 
and shall be bound to faithfully perform such agreement. In such case the library board 
have full power' to properly administer the same. 

(5) If a gift be offered to any county, city, village 01' town for a public library or 
a library building in consideration thereof such municipality may obligate itself, by an 
ordiIlance adopted by a two-thiI'ds vote, to levy and collect an annual tax for the support 
and maintenance of such librai'Y 01' building of not to exceed fifteen per cent of such 
gift, and if such gift be accepted such obligation shall not be repealed. Such ordinance 
shall be subject to the referendum provided for ill section 10.43. In the case of any such 
gift for a library building, the library board of directors of such municipality shall 
have the exclusive right to select !lnd contract for the purchase ofa site therefor, at a 
cost of not to exceed one-third of such gift. Such board of directors shall report forth
with to such city councilor county, village 01' town bOUl'd the amount required to pay for 
such site, and the council 0]' county, village or town board shall thereupon by resolutioll, 
include such sum in the next succeeding annual tax levy, or provide for an issue of 
bonds in the required amount. 

(6) Whenever the said library board shall certify to the city council, or county, village 
01' town board, that it is unable to acquire the site selected for a just and reasonable 
price, and that a just and reasonable pI'ice for the site selected does not exceed the 
amount which may be legally expended therefor, said city council, 01' county, village 01' 

town boarel shall proceed to acquh'e such site by condemnation. Should the compensa
tion awarded in the condemnation proceedings exceed one-third of such gift, such pro
ceedings shall nevertheless be valid if, within sixty days after the final award, such 
excess be provided for by private donation or otherwise; but in case such excess be not 
so provided for then said proceedings shall, upon motion, be dismissed with costs. 

43.29 Cities may aid free public libraries. In lieu of supporting and maintaining 
such a public library and reading room, the common council of every city of the classes 
ll!llned, having a board of education may, when deemed best for the interests of the city, 
levy such tax and authorize the hoard of education of such city to apply and expend 
the same in aid of the m!lintenance of any secular 01' nonsectarian public library and 
reading room free to all inhabitants of such city, already established and maintained 
therein by any society, association 01' corpo~'atioll, !Ilid the boal'd of education shall in 
Sllchcases deposit with the city clerk the vouchers 01' bills covering the expenditures of 
such library from such tax fund, and the clerk shall drawordel's on the treasurer, who 
shall pay the same as other.municipal orders are paid. 

43.30 Library extension and interchange. (1) The library board of any municipal 
library may, by contract· or upon such conditions and regulations as it may prescribe, 
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extend the use of' the library to nonresidents of thenrimicipaiity,.6r exchange books 
either permanently or temporarily with any other library. 

(2) The library board of any municipality may, by agreement with any other mu
nicipality, provide for the loaning of books from its library, singly or. in traveling Ii
bl;~ries. to the residents of such other municipality; and any such other municipality may 
enter into any such agreement and levy a tax arid appropriate money annually to meet 
its obligations thereunder. . 
".(3) Whenever the annual sum appropriated by such oth!:)r municipality pursuant to 

sUbsectioll (2) equals or exceeds one-sixth of the net annual income of such library 
during the preceding fiscal year, the mayor, village president, or town or county chair
man of such other municipality, with the approval of the governing body thereof, shall 
appoint from among the citizen!? of such municipality an additional member of the 
library board of :said libral'y, and when such sum equals or exceeds one-third of such net 
annual income, two additional members, for a term of three years from the first. day of 
July next, succeeding such appointment, and thereafter for successive terms of three years 
each; ,but whenever such approprifltion made.is less than the one-third herein specified the 
office.of one sueh additional member of the board and if less than the one-sixth the office of 
bot.h slIall beyacant from and aft,er the first day of July next thereafter.' . 

43.81 Traveling libraries. The library board of any municipal library may send 
out traveling libra~'ies in its own and adjoining counties, and may make suitable provisions' 
for ir,ecefving traveling libraries' from its own and adjoining counties and from the free 
librftry commission. 

43.33 Oounty system of libral·ies. (1) The county board of any county having 
') population. Of .one hundred and fifty thousand or more may, pursuant to the pro
vision.s. of sections 43.25. to 43.28, inclusive, establish and maintain a public library sys
tem for such county, and may for such purpose adopt, take over and acquire any library 
or librariel,l already established, by consent of the authoriti.es controlling SUllh library 01' 

libraries; or the county board may, by contract with any municipality within such 
county, extend the jurisdiction of any existing library board therein and provide for 
the maintenance ofa county system of libraries by such Inuriicipality. 

, (2)' The clerk of each such C01Ulty shall submit to the county board, at each,annual 
November meeting, a report covering the precedingfisc!\l yea~', showing in detail the 
amount, and proportion of the money expe1).ded by the county pursUl,mt to subsectiou (1) 
in each town, village and city. The county board shall, thereupon determine the prop or
tionateamoUlit to be r.aised and paid by each such, municipality to reimburse the county 
for the amount so advanced.· Within ten days after such, deter.minationthe county clerk 
shallcharge.to each such municipality .. and certify to the clerk thereof, the amounts so 
due, respectively; and each such municipality shall levy a tax sufficient to meet, such 
charge and shall pay. over to the .county the amounts so certified in the manner her~in
after provided •. Such tax shall be deemed a county special tax for. tax settlement purposes 
but the town, city or village shall pay over to the county on or. before the twenty-second 
day of .March in each. year in cash thepercentagc of such tax actual~y collected, which 
percentage shall be cletermined by applying the l'atio of coll(lction of the entire tax roll ~f 
such town, city or village excepting special assessments and taxes levied pursua~t to sec-, 
tion 59 .. Q6 9f the statutes to the Ilmount of such county special tax so certified alld levied; 
If any,town, city or village shall fail to raise and, pay over s:uch money to the county, in 
the maunerabove. specified,the county board shall have authority to cOIllpel such pay
ment .. 

43.34 General supervision. (1) The Wisconsin free library commission may ad
\'ise any municipal library board, so far as practicable in' the conduct of its work. 

(2) Within 30 days after the conclusion of the fiscal year of the municipality the said 
library board shall make an annualreport for the year. Such ~'eport shall be submitted to 
the Wisconsin free library com1llis~ion and. shall .state the< Gonditio~l of. theil; trustl the 
various sum.s of money received from the library fund and. all other sources, and h()w muc~ 
moneyllas been expended, the number of books and periqAicals .on hand, ,the numbe.r added 
during the year, the number lost .01' missing, the nUI~b~ro~ ,~qoks 1~l!ne~ol,lt, and t~El~en~ 
etal c.haraster of such books, wlth such other stahstlCs, lll~ormahon and suggestIOns as 
they may deem of general iuterest. The said board ,shall a18.o include in the said annual 
l'epOl:tthe names of the ~1irectorswhose terlllS expire at the time the report is made.' ' 

(3) Within thirty days after the conclu;oion of, the fiscal year .o£th~ county, t~wn, 
pity or village in which such library is located, the library board shall make a l'elJOrt 
shitingthe coriditiorioftheir trllst, the various sums of money received for the use of such 
iil:irai'Y 'diH'iilg the year, st)ecifyil1g separately' the amouhts J.·ecEMed· fromapp'rOljriations, 
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from the income of trust funds, from rentals and other revenues of the'library, and from 
other, sources. " They. shall: also set o'ut· separately the condition of the permanent trust 
funds in their control. .. The said report shall stateindetail the disbursements on account· 
of such library and shall contain an estimate of the needs of the library for the next 
succeeding fiscal year; 

43.35 Milwaukee libraries and museums. Any city of the first class however incor
poratedmay establish and maintain, for the free use of the inhabitants thereof, a public 
library or a public museum for the exhibition of objects in natUl'al history, anthropology 
and history,either the several or anyone of these specifically or either of such institu
tions;' and may receive, hold and manage any devise', bequest, donation or loan for the 
establisbment, increase 01' maintenance thereof, und'ersuch regulations and' conditions 
as may be prescribed pUl'sua,nt to law or agreed upon by and b.etween the donors and 
said city. , • 

,43.36 Board of trustees, constitution. (1) Each such institution shall be admin
istered by a separate board of nine trustees, consisting of the president of the school' 
board alld the city superintendent of schools as ex officio members, and seven additional 
appointive members who shall be appointed by the mayor on the third Tuesday in April. 
Three of said appointive members shall be selected from among the aldermen holding 
a fO)lr-year term, and shall serVe as such trustees during their aldermanic terms. The 
other four. shall be, selected from among the residents and taxpayers of the city" for origi-, 
nal terms of one, two, three and foUl' years, respectively, from the first day of May next: 
after their appointment, and for successive terms of four years each. 

(2) Said trustees shall take the official oath, and be subject to the restrictions, disa
bilities, liabilities, punishments and limitations prescribed by law as to aldermen in such 
city. ,They shall not receive anycompensatiori for their services as snch trustees; and 
shall not individually become or cause themselves to become interested, directly 01' indi
rectly,in any contract 01' job for theplirchase of any matter pertaining to tIle institu
tion in their chal'ge, or of fuel, furniture, stationery or other things necessary for the 
increase and maintenance thereof. ' 

, ' , 

43.37 Board of trustees j organization, annual meeting and general functions. 
(1) ,The annual meeting of the board of trustees of the public library shall be held on the 
second Monday of May, and of the public museum on the third Tuesday of May, in each 
year, at which meeting a president shall be chosen annually from .their number. 
. (2) Each board shall have general care, . control and supervision of the institution in 

its charge, its apPUl'tenances, fixtures and furniture, and· of the c1isbUl'sements of all 
moneys belonging to the institutional funds, respectively. The trustees of the public 
library shall have charge of the selection and purchase of books, pamphlets, maps, and 
other matters pertaining' to the libl'al'Y; and the trustees of the public museum shall 
have charge of the receipt, selection, arrangement and disposition of the specimens and 
objects pertainulg to such museum. Each said board shall prescribe regulations for the 
management,care, and U8.e of the institution, and adopt such measures as shall promote 
the public utility thereof, and may prescribe and enforce penalties for violations of such 
regulations. 

4~.38 Librarian,. director and' employes; curators. (1) At its first meeting the 
board of trustees shall elect by ballot a person of suitable learning, scientific attainments, 
ability and experience for librarian of the public library or director of the public IDl1SeUlll 
respectively. .Each shall be selected in accordance with and shall be subject to the .usual 
laws, rules and regulations of· the city ci,;il service commission. Each shall receive such 
compensation as shall be fixed by his board of trustees and shall be ex officio secretary of 
his board. 

(2) The board shall appoint and fix the compensation .of such assistants and employes 
for the institution as they deem necessary and expedient. 

(3) The board of the public museum may appoint an acting directOl' whenever, in 
their discretion, the service of .themuseum shall require it, who shall also ,be ex officio 
actil~g secretary of the board and whose acts as such shall receive full credit. 

(4) The board of· the public museum may, from time to time, appoint as honorary 
curators persons who have manifested a special.interest in the museum 01' some particular 
department thereof. Such curators shall perform such duties and have such privileges as 
may' be pi'escribed' in the regulations of the museum, but shall not receive any pecuniary 
compensation. " '.' , 

. 43.39 Library and museum flinds; expenditures. (1) Public Iibral'Y and public 
llluseumfunds ,appropriated to said institutions by the common council shall 110t' be used 
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01' appropriated, directly or indirectly, for any purpose other ,than the maintenance and' 
increase, payment of the salaries of the librarian 01' custodian and employes, purchase 
of fuel, supplies, furniture' and fixtures, 01' incidental repairs of said institutions, re
spectively. 

(2) All moneys appropriated for the purposes of said institutions shall be paid over 
to the city treasurer and credited to said funds, respectively. Each board of trustee;; 
shall provide for all necessary expenditures from each said fund, and all disbursements 
shall be made on orders of the president and secretary of the board, countersigned by 
the city comptroller; but, except as expressly provided otherwise, the board shall not 
in anyone year expend or incur any liability for any sum in excess of the amount 
allocated to each such fund by the common council. 

43.40 Donations and miscellaneous receipts. (1) All moneys, bgoks, specimens 
and other property received by devise, bequest or gift for the purposes ~ of said institu< 
tions shall, unless otherwise directed by the donor, be under the management and control 
of the board of trustees of each institution, respectively. 

(2) All moneys derived from penalties for violations of the regulations of said insti
tutions, 01' from any other source in the course oj' the administration thereof, including 
all moneys paid to the city upon any policy of insurance or other obligation 01' liability 
for or on account of loss or damage to property pertaining to the institutions, shall be 
credited to said institutional funds, respectively, and may be expended in the manner 
prescribed in s. 43.39 (2), in addition to the annual tax. 

43.41 Site, buildings and equipment. (1) The board of trustees of each such in
stitution shall erect, purchase, hire or lease buildings, lots, rooms and furniture for the use 
and accommodation of the institution, and shall enlarge, improve and repair such build
iilgS, rooms and furniture; but shall not erect, purchase, lease, or enlarge any building 
or lot without express authority of an ordinance or resolution of the common council. 
All deeds of conveyance and leases shall run to the city. 

(2) The board of the public museum lllay enter into such agreements as it may deem 
wise with the board of the public library for the use and occupation by such public 
library of such portion of any building erected for the purposes of said museum, upon 
such tel'ms and for such time as may be agreed upon. Such agreement shall contain a 
provision for reasonable compensation to be paid for such use and occupation, which 
shall be paid into and credited to the museum fund. 

{in Whenever any board lawfully in charge of any public library in any city of the 
first class shall place and maintain in any school building in such city a branch library 
open to such school 01' to the public, and there shall be in such building any rOOlll suitable 
for said pUl'poses which any board lawfully in charge of such building shall assign for such 
purpose, then such room shall be heated, lighted and cared for without cost to said library 
board. 

The museum board had authority to competitive bids or let the contract to the 
enter into.a contract for the construction of low bidder. Pembar, Inc. v. Knapp, 14 IV 
a new building and was not required to take (2d) 527, 111 N,V (2d) 476. 

43.42 Accountability; reports. (1) 'Within ten days after the appointment of a 
librarian or custodian 01' other salaried employes, the board of trustees of each such 
institution shall report to and file with the city comptroller a certified list of the persons 
so appointed, stating the salary allowed to each and the time or times fixed for the pay
ment thereof. 

(2) Immediately after any meeting of the board at which accounts and bills are al
lowed, the board shall furnish such comptroller with a list of all accounts and bills 
allowed at said meeting, stating the character of the materials or services for which the 
same were rendered. , 

(3) On or before the first day of March in each year, each such hoard, respectively, 
shall make a report to the common council, for the year ending with the thirty-first day of 
December next prior thereto, containing a statement of the condition of the institution, 
the number of books added to the library, the number of books circulated, the numher of 
books lost 01' not returned, the articles added to the museums, and such other informa
tion and suggestions as they may deem important, including also an account of the moneys 
credited to the institutional fund, and the expenditures therefrom during the year. 

43.43 Art museums. Any city may establish, purchase land and erect buildings for, 
and equip, manage and control an art museum 01' museums; or enter into a contract with 
any art museum 01' art institute located in said city for the education of tIle people thereof 
in art, for, such compensation as shall be determined by the common council of sltch city. 
Any, snch city may levy taxes, issue bonrls, 01'. appropriate money for said pm·poses. 
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43.44- Milwaukee auditoriums and music halls. (1) Any city of the first class may 
establish and maintain public auditoriums and music halls; and may establish, maintain 
and operate the same jointly, share and share alike, by agreement between the common 
council of such city and any private corporation duly organized for that pUl'pose. 

(2) Such private corporation shallcxecute to the city a bond, in a sum determined 
and with sureties approved by said common council, conditioned that the said corpora
tion will fUl'11ish its share of money as the same shall be required for the purposes speci
fied in subsection (1). 

(3) Said city may acquire all the stock of such corporation and become the sole 
owner of said allditorium and music halls; and any stockholder may transfer his stock 
to the city by sale, gift or otherwise. If the city shall be unable to agree with the holder 
upon the purchase price of any such stock, the city may purchase the same at a price to be 
detcrmined by a board of arbitration consisting of three persons, one to be chosen by 
the common council, the second by the owner of such stock, and the third to be chosen 
by the aforesaid two, and the determination of said board shall be final and cOllClusive 
upon the parties. 

(4) Whenever such city shall have acquired any of the stock of such corporation, the 
common council shall elect one of its members or the mayor to represent the city at all 
meetings of the stockholdCl's of the corporation, and shall be entitled to vote said stock; 
and all notices of such meeting shall be given to said mayor or member of the council in 
the manner such notices are given to any other stockholder. 

(5) Whenever the city shall have acquired all the stock of such corporation, the said 
corporation shall ipso facto be dissolved and the title to all its property of whatsoever 
nature, shall vest in said city; thereupon the auditorium board provided for in section 
43.45 shall consist of only the ex officio members specified in said section. 

(7) Any such city may build additions to such auditoriums and for the pUl'poses of 
any such addition, by action of the common council, issue revenue bonds under the pro
visions of section 66.51 payable exclusively from income and revenues of any such addi" 
tion and of any auditorium to which it is added which said auditoriums and additions 
thereto for such purpose are declared a public utility. Said private corporation shall 
not be required to contribute to any such addition. Any such addition shall be subject 
in all other respects to the provisions of sections 43.44 to 43.48. 

43.45 Auditorium board. (1) The building, maintenance and operation of said 
institution shall be under the full and complete control of a board of 11 members, desig
nated as the" Auditorium Board" and constituted as follows: Five of such members shall 
be elected by such corporation, from among its stockholders, for first terms of 1, 2, 3, 4 
and 5 years, respectively, and successive terms of 5 years each; and the other members 
shall consist of the mayor, city attorney, city comptroller, city treasurer, one alderman 
member of the board of trustees of the public library and a different alderman member of 
the board of trustees of the public museum, of said city, ex officio, selected respectively by 
such boards of trustees. 

(2) Within ten days after the members of said board shall have been eleeted or ap
pointed as aforesaid they shall hold a meeting and shall elect a president, a vice president, 
a secretary and a treasurer from their number, who shall hold office until the, fourth 
Tuesday of April of the next following even-numbered year, and shall thereafter, be 
elected biennially on the fourth Tuesday in April of the even-numbered ycars, for a term 
of two years. The treasurer shall, immediately upon his election, furnish to the board 
a bond equal to the amount. of such funds as may come into his hands. 

43.46 Property and finance. (1) '1'he title to all property acquired for the purposes 
of said institution shaH be in the name of said city, and shall be held by said city per
petually for such purposes. 

(2) Before incurring any liability, the auditorium board shall by l'esolution determine 
the amount of money necessary for the purposes of said institution; and thereupon said 
corporation shall pay into th2 auditorium fund one-half thereof, in such instalments as 
may be required and agreed upon. All receipts Oll'account of said institution shall be 
paid into, and all expenditures defl'ayed from the auditorium fl'md. . 

(3) If any such institution shall at any time wIlen there shall be outstanding' no 
bonds issued under the provisions of section 43.44 (7) become profit-earning; over and 
above the expimse of maintenance, repairs, insurance and' other expenses connected -with 
the operation thereof, the net profits arising from the original auditoriumsball be separate'd 
from tbose al'ising from the addition, and the net profits arising fl;om the original alldii. 
torium shall be divided equally between said COl'}Jol;ationand the city treasury, and thc_ 
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net.profitsfl'omsaid additionshitll' be paid into Lhe city treasury, the amonnts paidlllto 
tbe city treasUl'y from either souroe to be credited' to the g'3lleral city fund. ,H, however, 
at any time .tbere shall be outstanding' bond~ i~sl1edundertbe provisions of section 
43.44 (7), any net profit from such auditorium and snch addition shall be applie.d from 
time to time, 01' beld by the treasurer to apply on, tlle interost andpl'incipal of said bonds. 

43.47 . Operation. (1) The alldito1'iumboHl'd shalll'egulateand cO~ltrol' tne use of 
said institution, and fix the'tel:llls and condItions of its use; nnd shall do all things neces~ 
sary for the maintenance and operntion thereof, ' 

(2) Said institution shall be used primarily for public meetings, conventions, exJ,Jo
sitiolls, and other purposes of a Pl1blic nature, which m;e hei'ehy declared to be P11blic 
purposes; bnt not for exhibits or trade shows if a charg!'l is made for space occupied 'by 
any exbibif/Jr or when an admission fee is exacted. ' , . , 

(3) Wben not in use for any of said prim~ry purpcis~s, the boal'dlnay l:en( said 
institutioll, 01' any part thereof, on such terms and for such purposes as ,in its, ,disc.retion 
may be deemed advisable and not inconsistent with said primary purposes. 

(4) (a) The word "convention" when ,used in this subsection means a county, state 
01' national assenlbly of duly allthorized, chosen 01' elected delegates 01' representatives 
meeting to accomplish some specific comilleI:cial, indushial, labor, civil, social, scientific. 
OJ' educational object. ' .' '.. . 

(b) The term "patriotlc affairs" in this subsection means affairs given for the. e)1-
couragement and support of the govel'lllllent in time of war, or for the benefit and sup
port of soldiers, sailors 01' marines who have been, or are ill the service of the United 
States,including memorial exercises, exhibitions, fairs, reunions, eJitel'tainlllents, orbar-' 
rncks for such ineri, and to all of ,vhich affairs the public is admitted without charge.' " 

(c) When not in use for any of its primary purposes, the common council of' said 
city lllay authorize the gratuitous use of said institution, or any part tbereof, for the 
purposes of conventions, 01' for offices, class l'ooms, studios, gymnasiums, lodge rooms, 
or aecommodations for any industrial, commercial, scientifie" educational, fraternal, mu
sical, or labor organization which in its opinion will proye a public benefit to the city 
and promote tbe welfare and public interests of its citizens and to' which said citizens' are. 
admitted without chal'ge; and ~aid ])m])oses are hcreby deelareeTto be public purposes. 

(d) Whenever the common' council shall approve thr, gratuitous use of the institutioll' 
for the particular cOllventions and purposes specified in this subsection, said common 
council shall appropriate to the nuditorium fund the' usual and Cllstoinary rentalschargecl 
therefor. The aggregate amount' to be so expended may he made' a 'part of the allnua 1 
btldget, as provided hy cluipter 65 of the 1943 statutes. ' ' 

43.48 Annual report. The auditorium board shall report annually to the com111on 
council all receipts into and disbursements from the auditorium fund, and the balance. Oll 
hand. 

43.49 Civic centres. (1) RECREATION AND AMUSEMEN'r. Any'village 01' citY1l1a~ 
by ordinance, adopted by a majority of all the members of the board 01' council,provi(le 
for the erection, maintenance and opel:ation of a puhlic auditoriulll, opera house, or othel' 
recreation and amusement building. The erection 'and contracts therefor shall be go,'
erned' bytheprovisioilS of law applicable to other public huilclihgstherein. The board, 
or council'shall adopt regulatioils for maintenance and operation. ".... . . ' 

'" (2) REST ROOMS. Any city may m:ect,pul'chase, 1ease,or t~ke by gift ~l:devise, la.11d' 
and buildings fof public l'e's,t, rooms, 'al~d may equip, ,m~intain and ()perat~ t,qe Eilppe1. " •. 

(3)C01IIFORT STATIONS. Eveioy village and city may provide and maintain a sufficient 
number of ,suitable aIld aeJequate publ~ccomfol't st(ltions forhoth sexes. 'The,state 'boilrd 
of health,shall establish regulntions govel'lling their location, ,construction, equipment rand, 
maintenance and may prescribe minimum standards that shall be un,iforlll throughont the t 
state .. The b9.ard ot; council may e.stablish furt4!'lr ;reglllations., ; I ": 

(4)CO~IFORT STATiONS .AND REST ROO1lIS •. The state, every county, city, village, and j 
town rp.aintaining pIa ces of pu hlie ,assemhlage or camp sites illay, also .provide and main. 
ta~n' a. sufficient· )1111nber of suitable ·and adequate: public comfo:d stations for .. both .sexes 
and may establish rest rOOmS sepamte or in connection,witb such comfort stations. 
". (5)' PUBLIC .CONCERTS. ' Any town, village oi; city may conchict .public concerts in 'au

ditorhlll1s.anclsuch other public places within its,bonnclaries :a8, the board ,011 council shall: 
de,tel'nUn.e. 'Such .. concerts shall be conducted by:the"departmimLhnvingchnrgeof such 
place1Hnd the'expenfleS thereof above receipts; i£ any, shall-be paid out of isuchfundasl 
the,boal~(l or, council shall detel'l1line .. A fee to, said concerts may becbarged for the pur
pose of defraying' the expen$cs,the1'60f.in !whole 01' inpnrt. " . 
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43.50 . Use of {lohool buildings ami grounds for civic purposes. (1) Boal'ds of school 
directors in cities of the first, second or third class may, on their oWl1il1it.iative,- and 
shall, upon petition as provided in subsection (2), establish and lllaintain for children 
and adult persons, in the school buildings and on the school grounds under the custody and 
manag'ement of such boards, evening schools, vacation schools,reac1ing rooms, library 
stations,debating clubs, gymnasiums, public playgrounds, public baths and similar 
activities and accommodations to be determined by snch boanls; and may co-operate; .by 
agreement, with other, commissioners 01' boards having the, custody and management:· in 
such cities of publie parks, libral'ies, museums and public buildings and grounds of what
ever sort, to provide the equipment, supervision, instruction and oversight necessary to 
carryon such public educational and recreational activities in and upon such other build
ings and grounds. 

(2) Upon the filing of a petition with the city clerk, signed by not less than ten per 
cent of the number of voters voting .'It the last school 01' other election in such city, the 
question of exercising the powers granted for any of the purposes speeified in subsec
tion (1) shall be submitted to theelei;tors of the school district at the next election of any 
sort held therein, and if a majority of the votes cast upon such question shall be in the 
affirmative, the board of school directors shall exercise said powers in aecordance with 
sHid petition, pursuant to this section, 

(3) The board shall report to the' common council at or before its first meeting in Sep
tember of each year in cities of the second and third class, and at or before its second reg
ular meeting in Octo her of each year in cities of the first class, the amount of money 
required during the next fiscal year for the support of such activities and thereupon, sub
ject to the provisions of subsection (5), the common council shall levy and collect a special 
tax in the manner that other taxes are levied and collected, equal to the amount of money 
so requil'ed; but said tax shall not in anyone year exceed the maximum mill tax rate pre
scribed for the school extension fund in section 65.07, for all the activities conducted' in 
saiel city pursuant to this section, and said tax shall not be nsed or appropriated, directly 
or indirectly, for any other pmpose. 

(4) All moneys l'eceived by 01'. raiRed in such city for the purposes mentioned in this 
section shall be paid over to the city treasurer, to be disbursed by him, in the manner 
that other fUl1clf! at thedispoRal of Rucll boarn of school directors in such city al:e dis-
bursed. . . 

(5) The tax provided for in subsection (3) shall not be levied or collected until after 
the question of the levy and collection of such tax shall have been submitted to the quali
fied school electors of such city pursuant to law, at some regular 01' special election, R11d 
shall have been favoi'ably voted by a majo1'ity bf those voting upon such question at such 
election. After a'favorable vote on such question, as pro'i'ided above, such tax sha]] be 
levied and collected annually until the voters' of the school district of such city shall, by 
majority vote, order the discontinuance thereof. The question of such discontinuance 
ilhall be submitted in the manner the question of authorizing the levy and collection of 
the said tax is requhed by la,,, to be submitted. . , 

(6) . The board may receive .and expend for the purposes of this section imys~mls of 
money appropriated by th(( common council of such city for such purposes, arid theeom
mon council may appropriate from the genera] 01' a similar fnnd to saiel )loard inlcli sums 
of money as said council may deem expedient 'for the pn.rp08es of; t.hi8 ~ection. " 

43.51 Oommunity centres. (I) ORGANIZATION.' (a) A community centiie may be 
created in any 'traet of.contiguons tei'ritory containing either an area of not less than 
sixteen square miles,or' a population of ·at least: five hundred inhabitants, and bounded 
by town, . school district,section, quartersection 01' ward lines, 01' streams, lakes,: swamps 
OJ' similar natural boundaries and no part of,yhich is included in IIny other :community 
centre; , 

(b) . A petition for l'eferendlullon establishilig it community centre may be presented 
to the chief executive of the town,' village or city in which the proposed traet or' the 
larger part' thereof lies. The petitionshaU designate the boundaries .and a proposed 
name, and : shall be signed by not less than one-fourth of the persons resident in the' 
tract and qualified to ,iote at a. Rchool district meeting; 

(c) Within five days of the l'eceiving of the: petition, the executive shall fix a time 
nnd place for the referendum, unless the tract lies in more than one municipality, in which 
event the executive sl)alI call a meeting with the chief executive of all the mUlli~ipalities 
to:be held within ten. days of .·the presenting of the petitiou;:: The el'ecntives at -iiilCh 
meeting shall fix such time and place. If any executive. is unable to' attend' he shall 
designate some other, officer to, attend and' act ill. his. p1!ICe. 'I'he' referendum 'shall be 
held not· more than sixty days after presentation of the' petition, and the -clel'k of the 
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municipality in which it is held shall give at least ten days' notice thereof, by postihg in 
nt least six different public places in the tract 01' by publication in a newspaper pub
lished thereiu, once a week fol' two weeks immediately prior to the time set· for' the 
I'eferendum. 

(d) The referendum shall be conducted by the election officials of the municipality in 
lI'hich it is held, and in the manner provided for town meetings, including qualification of 
electors. The vote shall he by ballot with separate boxes for each municipality:'J'he 
ballot may be written or printed in auy manner plainly showing the intent. 

(e) If a majority of the electors from each municipality voting are in favor of a 
community centre, the result shall be certified within six days to the clerk of each mu
nicipality, and to the cOllnty clerk and by him to the secretary of state, each of whom 
shall file such certificate, and thereupon, from the date of such election such tract shall 
constitute a public corporation of the name designated in the petition. The inclusion of 
all 01' a part of the territory of a comllllmity centre in a newly incorporated village 0]' 
city shall not affcct the community centre corporation. 

(f) The expenses of the l'eferendum f\hall be paid by the municipality to whose chief 
execlltive the petition is prcsented, which municipality shall be reimbursed by the com
munity centre, if organized, and proportionately by the other municipalities, on the 
basis of the assessed vflluntion, if the community centre is defeated. 

(2) OFFICERS. (a) The officers of a community, centre shall be a director, treasurer, 
and clerk, who shall have the usual powers and duties of such officers, constitute the COlll
munity board, and conduct and manage its affairs and haye power, subject to change by 
any s~lcceeding centre meeting, to change the name of the community centre. 

(b) The term of office shall be three years, beginning with the annual meeting. At 
the first allnual meeting the clerk shall be chosen for one year, the treasurer for two 
years, and the director for three years. Temporary officers may be chosen at the referen
dum by a separate ballot box and a plmality vote.' Every officer shall hold until his suc
cessor is chosen. 
, (c) The board may fill by appointment any vacancy that may occm in their number 
within ten days after such vacancy shall occur; and if such vacancy shall not be so filled 
the town, villnge or city clerk of the town, village or city in which the community house 
is situated, shall fill such vacancy by appointment. Any person upon being notified of 
his appointment shall he deemed to have accepted the same, unless within five days there
after he shall file with the clerk or director a written refusal to serve, and any perSOll 
so appointed ,shall hold office until the next annual meeting, at which the electors shall 
fill such vacancy for the unexpired term. 

(3) ANNUAL MEETING. (a) The annual community centre meeting shall be held 
on the second Monday in March, or if that be a legal holiday, on the day following, and 
in the community house or some building designated by the board and specified in the 
notice. Each resident person qualified to vote at a school district meeting shall be a voter 
of the community centre. The clerk shall give at least six days' previous notice, of the 
annual meeting by posting notices therefor in six or 111.0re public places in the district, 
one of which shall be affixed to the outer door of the community house, and he shall give 
like notice for any adjourned meeting, if the adjournment be for more than one month. 

(b) Th~ election of officers shall be by ballot conducted publicly by the board. The 
polls shall be, opened at one o'clock and close at eight o'clock in the afternoon. The 
ballots shall then be publicly counted and the result announced and recorded, whereupon 
the other business of the meeting shall be tl'ansact,ed.". ' 

(4) SPECIAL MEETING, Special meetings shall be called by the clerk or in his absence 
by the director 01' treaSUl'er oli the written request of one-fifth of the legal voters of the 
district, and notices thereof specifying particularly the business to be transacted shall be 
posted in the manner prescribed' for calling the annual meeting'; and the electors when 
lawfully assembled at a special meeting shall have power to transact the same sort of 
husiness as at the first 01' annual meeting except the election of officers, ' No tax or ~oan 
or debt shall be voted at a special meeting unless three-fourths of the legal voters shall 
have been notified either personally or by a written 01' printed notice left at their places 
of residence,stating theti11le, place, and objects of the meeting, and specifying the amount 
proposed to be voted at least six days before the time appointed therefor, excluRiYe of 
the day 011 which the meeting is to be held and then voted by a two-thirdf! vote of the 
members present. 

(5) POWERS. The annual community centre meeting shall have power: 
(a)" To appoint a chairman and clerk pro tem to ,act in the' abBimce of either; imd 

to adjourn from time to time. . 
(b)' To vote a taxI not to exceed nine mills on each dollar of theassesserl valuation 

of all the t,uxable property within the district for the year in which the tax is levied. 
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(0) To, purchase 01' lease a suitable site, and to build, hii;e 01' purchase a comm1Ulity 
house, and to equip and maintain the same, and to provide for such meetings and pro
c\)edings therein as shall be directed. 

(d) To authorize the community centre board to bor1'ow money for any of its law
ful purposes. 

(6) ANNUAL REPORT. It shall be the duty of the board to meet on the Saturday im
mediately preceding the annual meeting, carefully examine the accounts of the treasurer 
and make up a full and itemized report of all receipts and expenditures since the last 
annual meeting, of the am01Ult in the hands of the treasurer 01' the amount of the deficit, 
if any, for which the centre is liable, of the amount necessary to be raised by taxes fol' 
the maintenance of the community house for the enstling year, and of the amount re
quired to pay the interest or principal of any debt due 01' to become due during the year; 
which report shall be submitted in writing at the annual meeting and recorded by the 
clerk at length with the adion thereon in tlIe proceedings of the meeting. 

(7) LEVY BY BOAIlD. If any community centre at its annual 01' any subsequent special 
meeting, prior to the third Monday of November following, shall not vote a tax sufficient 
to maintain a community house for the current year, the board, on 01' before the next 
vVednesday following said third :Monday in November, shall determine the sum necessary 
to be raised to maintain such community house, and the clerk shall forth,viLh levy and 
certify to the town, Yillage 01' city clerks, as the case may be, the amount so determined. 

(8) COLLEO'l'lON AND PAYlIJENT. All taxes provided for in this section shall be certi
fied, levied, collected and paid over as in the case of single 01' joint common school dis
tricts of the state. 

(9) CmIlIIUNITY HOUSE. The community house shall be used for the following pur
poses: Public gatherings for information, discussion, recreation, amusement; public 
banquets, suppers, and festivals; athletics, games; rest rooms; rooms for community 
agricultural projects; and such other purposes as the electors may deem fit, and the board 
shall adopt rules and regulations governing its maintenance, operation and management. 

(10) DISSOLUTION. (a) A community centre may be dissolyed by vote of a majority 
of the electors thereof at any annual meeting more than foul' years after organization. 
Petition for vote on dissolution signed by at least two-fifths of the comlt1unity centre 
electors must be filed with the clerk and notice thereof included in the notice of annual 
meeting. The dissolution vote shall be by ballot during the hours when the polls are open. 

(b) The dissolution shall be certified and recorded as provided in paragraph (e) 01' 
subsection (1) of this section for certifying organization. 

(c) After vote of dissolution, the property shall be disposed of and the proceeds ap
plied to the discharge of debts, and the surplus, if any, shall be paid over to the treas
urers of the different municipalities within which the community centre lay, apportioned 
according to the assessed valuation of the property in the community centre located ill 
each municipality. 

43.60 State radio council. (1) DECLARATION OF PURPOSE. To comply with the 
suggestion of the Federal Communications Commission, inviting state educational author
ities to present a co-ordinated plan for the use of F:M: (frequency modulation) broadcast
ing channels which have been reserved for educational, noncommercial purposes, and to 
provide for the development of such a plan in 'Yisconsin to give educational radio service 
throughout the state, there is hereby established a state radio council. 

(2) :M:ElIIBERSHIP OF COUNCIL. The state radio council shall be composed of the follow
ing members: the governor; the president of the university; the superintendent of public 
instruction; the secretary of the board of regents of state colleges; the director of the 
state boa~'d of vocational and adult education or their representatives; a. university rcpre
sentative appointed by the board of regents and 3 citizen members appointed by the gov
ernor. All of said members shall serve without compensation except that they shall be 
reimbursed for actual and necessary expenses incurred in the performance of their duties. 

(3) CHAIRlIIAN; lIIEETINGS. The conncil shall elect a chairman from among its mem
bers and shall hold at least 2 meetings a year. 

(4) POWERS, DUTIES AND FUNCTIONS. The council shall have the following powers, 
c1nties and functions: 

(a) To plan, construct and develop a state system of radio broadcasting for tlJ(, pres
entation of educational, informational and public service progmms. 

(b) 1'0 formulate policies regulating the operation of such a state system. 
(c) To co-ordinate the rallio activities of the various educational and informational 

agencies, civic gronps, and citizens having' contributions to mahe to the ]Jnhlir. int!'rest 
11]](1 welfare. 

(d) ']'0 1l11lllHge, overate, and maintain broadcnsting station 'VLBL. 
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(e) To protect the public interest' in educational television by making application to 
the federal communications commission for educational television channels reserved 'for 
Wisconsin and to take such action as is necessary to preserve such chanllelsto Wisconsin 
for educational use. 

(f) To conduct research and experimentation in educational television . 
.• (g) To accept, gifts, grants, and income for the purpose of conducting radio broad

casting and research and experimentation in educational television. 
(h) To make agreements with and co-operate with public and private agencies for, the 

purpose of furthering its research and experimentation in educational television. 
(5) EXEOU~I'IVE OFFICER; EMPLOYES; ADMINISTRATION OF FUNDS, (a) An executive 

director who shall be chosen by the council shall hold office during the pleasure of the 
~ouncil. He shall. co-ordinate the activities and execute the program and orders of the 
council, maintain liai~on with. the various federal and state agenciesillterested in the 
system of state radio broadcast1l1g and shall exercise such further powers, functions and 
duties as the council liay prescribe. 

(b) The council may employ such help as it may deem necessary to carry out the 
purpose of this section. 

(c) Funds appropriated to the council shall be administered through the business 
office of the University of Wisconsin. 




